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The cordial treatment accorded TELLS B^T
to the young ladies of Lents FEEDING YOUNG CHICKS

by the committee and citizens of ~~ ‘
dtetei*. dwwtete. to b. “«"Z
appreciated by all the people of i youn< ehioki by thr l>ouUl7 huilHUMlry 
Our town. The experience was department of the Oregon Agricultural 
probably worth something to the College. Bread crumbs or stale bread 
girls and they will have reasons **ked >“ n‘ilk and •9“,*ied dn 
to remember it .11 their Uwa _A^j;«- «

the firte few days is a raw egg mixed 
with bran and a little shorts orAstoria is always an interesting _ ____ __ ___________

town. Its historical associations middlings, fed in a crumbly e*N»dition 
appeal to the imagination of twice a day Any of these may be fed 
young people fresh from the his- tw><* • daJ ’>“>tbe a*Mitk« of cmcke.1 
tory or literary classroom. But ST to c
is interesting for another reason. lhe food ,hould iW1 clwan
It is located at the outlet of one .Vfter a oouple of days the cracked wheat 
of the greatest river systems in and corn ahould be fed in chaff so as to 
America. It is a sea port in the >“*** *»»• <*><*» «reu-h. The depth <u 

e .* „.„-J Q.1T Ith* chaff should increaae with the de-truest sense of the word, bait * .^ *.- *.u uv*» <m>**»v. i velopment of the chicks.
water is in evidence on all sides. After the first week the brand and 
especialy the river side. The ,-gg or bread and milk should be dis- 
display of the fishing industries continued and in ite place a mash of 
and the lumber trade has made ^raa and short» or bran and middling, 
the town famous, America over.
It is well worth seeing. It will___________ ___
pay anyone to take the trip down n the ground corn is too high priced, 
the river to see the way that part finely ground wheat may be use*l, and 
of the country looks, anyway. 1M*r «“«‘x with • P‘“ch
But we should jndge that the ««J milk or w^er

trip was a little too strenuous As much as the chicks will clean 
for girls. Especially the contest readily in an hour or less should 
part of it We hope the next con- given once a day. The cracked grains 
test will be a boys contest. A chaff should be jed untii^ the
sort of junior fire men’s contest, T" "7 ”
That will not endanger the girls fooj gbould not be left in the feeding 
in any way, and we doubt if troughs after the chicks have had all 
the girls are improved by engag- they will eat.
ing in any such a contest where A diah of charcoal should be kept

t j * _*t. „ where the chicks can get at it all themuscle and strength nave so . '8 ....ui««*. ■ o time, and a small dish of dry middlings
large a part in succeeding. Then wiU proviJe , eunf for onUnary
too, we question if girls can get diarrhea.
any social or womanly improve- When the feeding of the egg is dis- 
ment from participation in a con- ‘-o“»nued beef ■*r*F* #hou,d •',b- 
tpst where thev so entirely be- 9t,tuwd ,n a box or hoPP*r wherv the test wnere tnej so enureiy tx chickg he(p themselvM
COme objects Of pnblic criticism feeding should be olanned to keep 
or jest. It may be all right this 
time, but we suggest the other 
form of contest as superior and 
then it will naturally develop in 
the boys those qualities of local 
patriotism and pride which we 
all naturally admire.

with ground corn (about three parts 
bran to one of middlings, and one of 
corn) should be ted.

of 
to

up 
be

chicks are six weeks old when whole 
wheat may be given them. The soft

the chicks busy moet of the day.
As much range as possible on 

ground should be given and kept 
and free from mites.

frerh 
clean

SURFACE CULTIVATION FOR 
CORN.

Provide for Rotation and Plow Under 
Clover and Sod.

A* a rule, farmers take keen interest 
in improving their »eeu. Last year a 
large quantity of seed corn was 
shipped in on account of the poor ger
mination of home-gresrn seed, but it 
was found very unsatisfactory in that 
it did not germinate any better than 
our own. and a big p«r cent of it did 
not mature, writes C H.’ Hellie to 
Orange Judd Northwest Farmstead

I always test my own seed before 
planitmg. as do all the farmers in this 
vicinity Rotation is practiced to some 
extent and corn come» in as the cul
tivated crop. I have never tried grow
ing corn on the same field several 
years in succession, and do not believe 
that it would be a very successful 
thing to do.

More and more attention is being 
paid by farmers in general to maintain
ing the crop producing power of ths 
soil. They are practicing a rotation 
of crops, plowing under clover and 
timothy, and ere hauling out all the 
manure they get Tbe usual method 
practiced with manure is to haul it out 
as fast as possible if the weather and 
roads will permit and put on the corn
fields with a spreader The ground 
is then disked before plowing. I plant 
my corn about 3 inches deep if the 
season is dry and 2 inches if the 
ground is wet I like to have the seed 
in moist ground, so if a dry spell comes 
on it wilt start to sprout as soon as 
planted. I drag from the time the 
seed is planted until it is up, and start 
cultivation as soon as I can follow the 
rows with a shovel cultivator The first 
time through I use deep cultivation, 
but after that shallow, just deep 
enough 
top.

to keep the ground loose on

Dedicated to Lents
townA little 

Got tired of 
And built its 

fair
It grew to have 1 
Worth handing 
The best folks < 

living there

named Lents 
paying rents 
homes outside the city

a name, 
down to fame- 

on the Earth were

As the city wished to move. 
And really was in love
With the little one who lived outside 

its gate.
She invited it to come
And live within her home, and
To be a Son. or Friend, at any rate.

Senator Harry Lane of thia 
state is makins a great reputa

tion in the upper House at Wash
ington for his fearless and out
spoken words in behalf of a care-

COWS AND FERTILITY.
Dairying affords the quickest means 

of building up the farm, as there is 
practically no soil exhaustion 
butter fat constitutes the only 
product sold.

A ton of butter fat, worth 
$700 at present market values, 
less than 50 per cent of plant food from

when 
dairy

about
takes

full scrutiny of all appropriations .be farm, while a ton of wheat, oats, 
of public money that comes with- alfalfa, or clover hay, worth from $15 
in the purview of the Committees to wjjj take from the farm plant 
of which he is a member. It, food worth about $8 for each ton sold 
appears that it has been the cus- Therefore, if the farmer expects tc 
tom for heads of departments to maintain the productivity of his farm 
go before these several com- ■.he s*’ould give„car5fu‘ at,ention t0 Iive' 
mittees and demand a lump sum _________________
without itemizing what the var- aunt MARY’S PICKLED ONIONS 
ioussums, were wanted for. This Use for thij the tiny button onions 
made a great commotion but Dr. Pee] and cover with hot strong brine. 
Lane stood firm like he always i Let stand over night, reheat the brine 
does. The people of this state and Pour over asa>n The third mom- 
are to be congratulated for this ing> drain- make fre‘h brine> throw

, > . . . .. the onions in and boil four minutesable and fearless represenative Take out> throw quickly ,n coW water 
when they have the highest leg- and ]eave for six hours. Drain. To

I each gallon of white vinegar required 
f to cover the onions allow one cupful 
! sugar with fresh mixed spices and cele- 

season. Pour this scalding hot

the onions in and boil four minutes 
Take out, throw quickly in cold water

islative today in tha worlt.

So the little one went in 
And now it’s “in the swim” 
Because it shares the city and 

cares.
There will never be a holler, 
You bet 
Between

ily

your bottom dollar, 
the two—there’ll be no 
jars.

For the
With best intents to win 
For

its

fam

little one goes in

And 
With 
Her

itself and for the city’s honest 
name;

Lents will do its share
good work and no “hot air”—

loyal level best goes in the
game

—A FRIEND

Pick over and wash two quarts of 
raspberries, mash thoroughly Add 
three-quarters cup of cold water, 
bring slowly to the boiling point and 
let simmer 20 minutes Force through 
a double thickness of cheese-cloth; 
again bring to the boiling point and 
seal in small jars.

ADVANTAGE OF SILAGE.
‘"The results of cooperative cow-j ry to

testing in Minnesota during 1912 have \ over the on,onl for tw0 mornings in 
. j »-a r succession, then while boiling hot putbeen announced. One of the most re- . ...... .in glass cans Will be ready for use 
markable comparison, was that be- in tw0 week, or le„ and will keep in. 
tween silage-fed herds and herds I definitely 
which received nosilage.

“The silage-fed herds which were 
tested for milk and butter fat produc
tion were 12 in number, and included 
216 cows. The average net profit in 
the silage-fed herds was $33.04 per ^,'in' such' milk is"hi"the’ testing 
cow.

“There were 16 herds, with a total 
of 239 cows, which did not receive sil
age, and the net profit of these ani- children into healthy, happy youngsters, 
mals was $22 98 per cow. t)T ridding them of worms. Tossing,

“In round numbers, the cows re
ceiving silage made a profit of slightly 
over $10 each more than the cows | 
which did not rec ive silage'

A WELL-BRED DAIRY COW.
Will give about 8,000 pounds of milk 

in a year. Some exceptional cows are 
known to have given 16,000 pounds 
The proof of the amount of the butter

Rid Your Children of Worms
You can change fretful, ill-tempered

SUBSTITUTE FOR BEESWAX.
My supply of beeswax was low and 

did not last until the ironing was done. 
The woman who was working for me 
did not seem to mind it the least bit; 
she merely poured some kerosene oil 
over a folded newspaper and used that 
instead of the wax, finishing the iron
ing with as much ease, it seemed to 
me. as though she had the wax

by ridding them of worms, 
roiling, grinding of teetb, crying out 
while asleep, accompanied with in
tense thirst, pains in the stomach and 
bowels, feverisbnes and bad breath, are 
symptons that indicate worms. 
Kickapoo Worm Killer, a pleasant 
candy loxenge, expels the worms, 
regulates tbe bowels, restores your 
children to health and happinees. Mrs. 
J. A. Brisbin, of Elgin, III., says: "I 
have used Kickapoo Worm Killer for 
years, and entirely rid my children of 
worms. I would not be without it.” 
Guaranteed. All druggists, or by mail. 
Price 25c. Kickapoo Indian Medicine 
Co.. PSitadeipbia and Mk Louie.

Unsichtty Face Spots
Are cured by Dr. Hutwou's FWseina 
Ointment, which heals all akin erup
tions. N>> matter how lor a you have 
been troubled by itching, burning, or 
scaly akin liuinora, just put a little of 
that »nothing antlevptic, Dr. Hubaou'e 
Ecaeiua Ointment, on the «iree ami the 
suffering »top» instantly. Ilralriig lie- 
gius that very minute. Doctors use It 
in their praetH-e and recommend it. 
Mr. Alleman, of Litt Ido* n, Pte, aays: 
“Had ecaemaon lorehead ; Dr Hobson's 
Ecseina (>H«tment cure*I it in two 
weeks." Gearsnleed to relieve or 
tuouey refund,«1. All druggiek, or by 
mail. Prive 40e. Pfeiffer Chemioal Co., 
PtiiladelphM and Ht. Ixiuia

In th« t'traall Court *>t th« Stala ot Or,-gall, 
(ot Multuoasab County

In lb« matter ot the Citate ol terah J. Ferri*. 
deceaMHt hi Protrai«. No. lotte

Nolic« l»k*r*by given tbat th» an*l*r*tgu«*l. 
William B Farri*. a* *dmlnla<*alor ot th« 
e*tat« otuter* b J. Ferri*. de* «a*e4 ba* Hl«.l hi* 
Anal aoreanl la lb« abo««-*ni*M Court and 
mattar, that *al<l Court ha* AwUHaturUay. lh* 
Sth day al Aagu*(, ISIS, al » II. talk« torenoon. 
ot raid day. and the court room at D«paru»«i>l 
No. S. ad*ald Court, a* lb« time and plao« log 
the hearing ot *ald account, togvlhar with ob 
;«oUoa* Itetelo, It any. and tee M(ll«m*nt ol 
•alll **lato. and tbe di**-hanu» ot *aid idaalnta 
trater.

William B Faarto. a>1mlal«teatoa 
Ftel »«Mtaallon. July lo. I SU.
JtobaVaa Zant«. Allornay

KMMA VIVIAN BUT ATX
Nott«« to hereby sirva that Ihr nnUeratga«*! 

ba* brr» appoint«*! »twalor ot th« r»laS» ot 
XrnsM Vlrten. <trcrMc*i. by lh« l ir. ul»Court 
ot Um Mat« ot Oregon. ter Multnomah County 
a ad baa qua 11 tied. AU earaona baria* claim* 
again** aal.t ralatr arr hrrrby notMr.l U> 
ptvaval th« *amr to w at BIS Spalili ng Build- 
Ina. Portland. Oregoa. with proper v. achm 
and dnly rarlSad. within all monte* from 
Ihr dal« hrrvot

Piral Publiahrd J*aae ». Itola.
W. F. Maclay. BmouSoc 

John Van Zant«, htoornvy

CLASSIFIED
WANTKIl

WANTED— Boys mav be had and 
sometimes girls. The ojder ones al 
ordinarv wages and others to be 
schooled and cared for in return lor 
slight services render*«!. For parttcu- 
lars address W. T. Gardner, snperin- j 
tendent Bovs and Girls Aid Hoeretv of 
Oregon. Portland. Ore. tf

VOH SALK

FOR SALE—100 White Leghorn hens 
of this rears breeding Choice $!.<** 
each or »75 00 for the flock. Also some 
baby chicks. Calkins Poultry Farm. 
I-ent«, Gresham car, Gillbert Crossing 
Home Phone Lents Exchange.

FOR SALE—Young horse, weight 
1,000 lbs . good driver, sound. Horse 
with rig, or horse alone. Enquire of 
Herald oflice.------------------------------------------------------ |

FOR BALE:—Three good adjacent 
lots in Arden Park. Level. in cultiva
tion. Bargain for home location. En
quire of Mt. Scott Pub. Co. Lente.

LUMBER—At our new mill I mile« j 
southeast of Kelso. We deliver lumber. < 
Jonsrud Bro» (-

FOR SALE-Newspapers for wrap
ping or kindling. Mt. Scott Pub. Co.

FOR BALE—Good wagon with rack. 
Exchange for wood. Copeland Lnnilier ¡ 
Co.

We have the stock and can “Deliver 
the goods.” Arlete Lumber Co. 6924 
Foster road. Phone Tabor 619.

Drop in at our yard and inspect th*-I 
"new style«" in liitnle-r. We have all 
the latent "cute." Arlela Lumber Co. 
6924 Foster road. Phone 619.

FOR HALE—Concrete blocks for 
building pungine», foundations, curbing 
etc., Call at Mt. Scott Pub Co., office 
for terms.

100 Acree of choice wheat and apple 
land near Goldendale. Wn. The timber 
on it exceixis tlie value of the land. 
Sawmill join* place. Price $16 A. or 
will trade lor Portland property. Mrs. 
A. Wulf, Lents, Oregon.

For a Seashore Outing
GO TO

NEWPORT YAQUINA BAY
No outing in complete unlem yon visit this old reliable seaside 
resort which offers to the summer visitor a charm of environ
ment not found elsewhere. Delightful pointe of interest in 
the neighlmrhood, deep sea fishing, surf bathing, boating, hot 
sea bathing in the new Natatorium Cottages, r*x>m houses 
and tents at reasonable rates Ample hotel accomodations, 
abundance of sea food, oysters, clams, cral.s—milk and vege
tables, absence of formality and a homelike welcome for all.

Double Daily Train Service
Leave Albany Daily 7i30 a. m and 1 :80 p. m. Ex. Sun. 
Arrive Newport “ 12:40 p. m. “ 6:$0 p. tn. Ex. Hun.

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES
Season, Week-end and Sunday.

Excursion Fares East
Tickets on sale daily until September 30th from all main and 
branch line points to Lantern destinations one way through 
California or via Portland. Return limit October 3fst

For illustrated booklet on Newport, or copy of 
"Vacation Days in Oregon,” call on nearest Agt.

•n

I

Concrete Blocks 
For Foundations

■ .■ ■ J Ut»i    II El.LIL —

BEST ON EARTH
Smooth or Stone Faced 

PRI ES REASONA LE 

Mt. Scott Publishing o.

TheBestLightAtThe 
Lowest Cost

ELEC IRIC LIGHT’ is the most suitable 
lor homes, offices, shops and other places need
ing light. Electricity can be used in any quan
tity, large or small, thereby furnishing any re
quired amount of light. Furthermore, electric 
lamps can be located in any place, thus afford
ing any desired distribution of light.

No other lamps possess these qualifications, 
therefore it is not surprising that electric lamps 
are rapidly replacing all others in modem es
tablishments.

PORTLAND RAILWAY 
LIGHT AND POWER CO.

Main Office Seventh & Alder Streets
Telephones Main 6688 and A. 6130

I ftQUTtS f Jous M Stott, 
General Passenger Agent, 

Portland, Oregon


